
U-Pick Raspberry Sale Today!

Our Raspberries are still going strong, so we'll be open all week despite the
dreary weather forecast. But since today is supposed to be clear and we'd like
to get as much fruit out of the fields before the rain comes, we want to offer

pickers a Tuesday Sale!

Come today (Tuesday the 8th) to pick from 10am - 5:45pm to get these
delicious, organic beauties for $8/lb ($2 off per pound!) 

Hours this week:
Tuesday - Friday 10 - 5:45

Saturday 10 - 1:45
Sunday 11 - 2:45

For more information, visit our U-Pick webpage!

That's a Wrap!

Final Flower CSA, with
love from your flower

farmer, Ruth!

The flower fields are
abundant with beautiful
fall flowers! While this is
the final CSA week, we
will continue to offer
bouquets at the Farm

Stand, curbside, and at
the Farmers Markets
throughout October. 

Hope to see you here
soon!

Honey 
Helpers 
Needed!

Speaker Series: "Just Sustainabilities"

  

Join us for the final session of our 2019 Speaker Series.

Just Sustainabilities by Julian Agyeman
Wednesday, October 16th - 7:30PM

This is a free event.
 

In his talk, Julian will outline his concept of 'just
sustainabilities' - the full integration of social justice and

sustainability, defined as 'the need to ensure a better quality
of life for all, now and into the future, in a just and equitable

manner, whilst living within the limits of supporting
ecosystems.' He will give practical examples from his recent

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzljVCFrapXvrxv__efPftDWEnF0idrv9BGwrrvk7v0E85ow0kCTM1qYAnsJ3ECybZvej1i9vbjGGz7Rtf9sR5YnGjIdbCwQSv9NAVcVqxDeut4nfQtR5KgLDbWFTA-yGROroyT3jvhurinkANzm0Z-VqjwBFN6ZbsPqI-6CyWty3IFUpzEyoXx7tGScF25pZcpXlcnQi2f7FqzLBzJKTEwNLzSG3rg6FnLrkZaPBdTaKP8_70oxJpcibZ4BH_KXOW7X2t0VdozqF-Kq1yPeSQIOQG_eygzcbFvhr6FCL_uDEq&c=&ch=


On Saturday, October
19 at 10 AM we will be
harvesting our Wright-
Locke Farm honey in
the Squash House.

 Email Sally
at squinn@wlfarm.org if
you would like to come
watch and help. Wear
clothes that can get

sticky! 

All Seasons Barn
Updates

We've been working
diligently on our plans

for the All Seasons Barn
with our architects,

builders, the Town, and
all key parties that will

help inform a well
designed building. 

Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Farm Blog

An Educator's
Experience at

WLF

Check out our latest
Blog Post from Jack

Wright, Youth Programs
Manager. In this blog he

talks about his
experience running our

summer youth
programs. 

Where to get our
Organic Produce

'Tis the season for fresh

research into spatial justice in urban planning and design,
food justice, sharing cities, and planning in and for

intercultural cities. 

Julian Agyeman Ph.D. FRSA FRGS is a Professor of Urban
and Environmental Policy and Planning at Tufts University. 

Learn More and RSVP Here

Farm Sprouts for Toddlers 
& Drop-In Programs

 

Farm Sprouts
 Explore the farm with your toddler (ages 2 & 3) on October

16 from 10 - 11:30 AM! During your visit, we will help take

care of the chickens harvest a farm-fresh snack, read a

story, and tour the farm!

Farm Sprouts is a perfect way to introduce your little ones
to the farm and the outdoors!

 Toddlers must be accompanied by a caregiver. 

$15 per child. 

 Click here to register!

Drop In Programs (Last 2 Weeks)
Drop-in to our after-school or preschool programs! Join our

K-2 programs from 3:30 - 5:00 PM on Tuesday and/or
Wednesday or attend our Friday morning preschool

program from 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM. Drop-ins are the
perfect way to visit the farm when it's convenient for you!

Sign up for our K-2 after-school programs or preschool
programs now! 

K-2: $30 per child, per drop-in.
Preschool: $45 per child, per drop-in.

Children must be pre-registered for Drop-in Programs

 Click here to register!

Farm Suppers!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzltTXKrF_QzAsbdxRksa7wZxvAxnJSDZwo-GKohAu1tbZuPyF2dX4BiynJTHCgbp3b5X7sbDYHFxn7K3McqueJXiZ5ok_camQjHR4YKodzUE6jLyqeRds5fj2R8yWcrn5ZOM-Yu8RdFo6IKSOOjrBY2nts64bl5aArr6w9rkBsjf97tt4yDRQD9VkS-Uv4lH2R-Pf0xWmwo2OY9P1vNgeD07NHZIu3aZ25O7-NcfGWMCEAva1PXGD8D40oFNuxXN6kd5PaxlqKp2YZhToH94ZC3zxKH2fKhJ41K2w6qS3chQ0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzlleh6wQGCxDkoi7KTkl6sEj0avJxxFE3nt0NDP-3CwNsINRTegUagEKd3UUXHz6dj6kf8VPq65pcJyJP0pTyx-XtFIZQEjTAMwZUUSRNpqnqzHHW7xhnp5CO3KP1hCA3_2SihcwNZEvbe5DOLRbaLjI-m85pf_XuCLWmfwXH-9iN7ruR744svjr93UsLrzHDn6L7Y5Ov97hSX0QNmCqu1h5J9fcl177Vxd0VAOZRUIH7CfNYwi0ZEkR99NP7NE0hOYlxxuKxC-v78jkUtXQYadlWCyA2FwYUsSaioeZgusue&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzloEkRvyxF9EVNiSXg2dkjKpff0m97FeWl451Zu64uiLfFAK4D19AOYJcsJ6VehoDS9GtusrEh2kUraJv5GUqBvazozcrI8_w22_qZvdxfXhqE9K2reorijeJOE3ckaEU8xjSsuRUUq3dvgWdrkg4F7mZkJnlqcfd8bWCnQr2lQOB1wgCqC34ZqlQWW6_8SsCIGMiuruUM5hyUOIcyQC-YRpS5GUv9jeoAzgFTGev7BqCLlIOzaZy0iKdD2NzxQxGEIc0MPdVm762n7bcKDgDpZU4zLghHYbe1Hz3WRFyXLv_ol7dGSMWsOHWmy5tVOMmjg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzlmUOGARtf36P915xYcckQpdD5fb-reaAJ7kj6gf2uQRyBQWtV2cC5qymacsYpmKb8L7zsAoGStcaZREquHmW1hRCkREleIfIXYgKpwU5fZztpY_wJQLOnjim9CJNVWVNG7k75So0AKKXDlRLhO72U0w6_EyC7bWkTYsxc_8NBAs7l50Bf2FatgWXsbdUEEzhFi_yL0-wWx9-LLUfQLxKki8iv8RvX2S5lpUBK00x3vzcZaMvXvwn5w8lBeSCiwI34vJd6RIOpAHf4fuPrS2lMVsOE8OkpEBLRhdgjd85_dXBCJcWDDZOIUF8SW3J2rXyjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzlmUOGARtf36P915xYcckQpdD5fb-reaAJ7kj6gf2uQRyBQWtV2cC5qymacsYpmKb8L7zsAoGStcaZREquHmW1hRCkREleIfIXYgKpwU5fZztpY_wJQLOnjim9CJNVWVNG7k75So0AKKXDlRLhO72U0w6_EyC7bWkTYsxc_8NBAs7l50Bf2FatgWXsbdUEEzhFi_yL0-wWx9-LLUfQLxKki8iv8RvX2S5lpUBK00x3vzcZaMvXvwn5w8lBeSCiwI34vJd6RIOpAHf4fuPrS2lMVsOE8OkpEBLRhdgjd85_dXBCJcWDDZOIUF8SW3J2rXyjw==&c=&ch=


organic veggies, fruits,
and flowers. The fields

are bursting with
Summer produce.

Markets:
Winchester Market: 

Saturdays, 
9:30am - 1:30pm

Lexington Market: 
Tuesdays, 

2pm - 6:30pm 

Farm Stand:

Tuesdays - Fridays,
10am - 6pm

Saturdays, 10am - 2pm
Sundays, 11am - 3pm

Farm Reel

Fall Produce in the Farm
Stand

Apple Cider Donuts in
the Farm Stand

Beautiful autumn dried
flower wreathes

Beautiful fall flower
arrangements

Join us for a casual weekday supper at the Farm. Celebrate
the seasonal bounty, featuring Wright-Locke produce, new
friends and old, and maybe some raspberries, too. Local

never tasted so good!

Every meals features a first course, a main course with
protein and side dishes, and a dessert.

Suppers start promptly at 6:30 & end by 8:30pm. 
$60 per person (seats are limited). Cash Bar.

Remaining Dates:
Thursday Oct. 10th
Thursday Oct. 17th

For more details and to register for a supper, visit our
website.

 Click here to register!

Fall in the Farm Stand!

Come by the Farm Stand for some Fall favorites - hot apple cider,
apples from Farmer Dave's, apple cider donuts from Source Bakery,
beautiful autumn flower arrangements, butternut & acorn squash,

root veggies, pie pumpkins, PYO raspberries, autumn wreaths,
cornstalks, popcorn, and more!

Hours:
Tuesday - Friday: 10am - 6pm

Saturday: 10am - 2pm
Sunday: 11am - 3pm

**The Farm Stand will be open through October and will change to
limited hours in November.**

Support your Farm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzluT-_aTKax-i6KUc3Su2zUpzonz3f9pbty15SpiY1zUfr4dSa-SJYsospe6y_KWw2KU6TZ45bJAW-d3CjN2BFRBjXbbKJyh7_9iE2RpBnG3O4GmORIlXE6wPxMdgvmbqvI3Q0CIE_7mlyU6GsH_XH4oVnfoiPeIA2P0mT5Z1Xi0mHIF8mxNmP79uETymoM-XJ5XSFbz2Hn3Rfm1FCG0KpZxJIHM99FeDrDqDNvhX1Iqbxq-MpJlDCem_tv32_ystXLiysM_4IFWNx9iofdtEZHGZt0Uy7tIeKs2L05hMU262&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzlhD_ORV-3ignzwOM1v1GtASgFf5HbnaTaMbHMQ-u45vIP-eeK4uhDq08UCgA1lXNcuNAEqbamYxeVM38QFkF0H0dIgqWwXwpDZaedbyackCAV6t6CEQhIqlp5ohEsfow7AQFiPiFdaxnnyZLH5dMA8ArqmRnuAXJuTgaph4Prr4x3YCKMVYsk6h8zQW-bpQBbRVxViSAARmXsk-L1ADr6MrxZEhGso9gcGArOFvgoKaQltBsoF8YJTZ-iJheFkNNvRcSz3K-_dngH8wW63d5UwzqpEhaPPZa5PJbuxWFvhUuxlVzWJReXAnpSuQwL5P0UlYFuie9_faQcfZ-vsEV428=&c=&ch=


There's always a little time for some goofing off in the fields - here
a couple of our young volunteers (the Doyles!) pose for a pic

(while Zoe is hard at work in the background!) We love our up-
and-coming farmers!

---------------------------

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your purchase

to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-Locke

Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make your
purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzlkl5NGtUcFngv95lvwFe-_raks-V01-hdRzT3x9DQdt2lIiW2BWHQ4UDM5bJgj-uL835dPQwJZT6N-w3lEztPAmW1LhkqHR2DHHVKGQ1nA7uRxVHEjRc6CXnrxfxodRo1StKr4m3h98rJ7FCBYrzRB4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015-B0Svc7KCfP3ctzngpvZWXSppqvmUHqwT-zLXMey70HYbYORLrzlgMFdSEMD3-Sn_6cM_DMk7NWmuph38UFPEhRMHhkEEgaPhfEyrXWwwWvxU_v8CwFnNb6JM3IHCBAMWH34esGK1q_M7cIN3nv1vz46bSVizG0GCI3CB_XZyyEDdZUbne_4RGYs3vruh5dNRYafMgMMsqBI_kzE4ytyP-YQ2-YCFIf5Q29xg6ARWkoBOMtvl99_N4p0Hh5JOJG-oof34MecsXlJUg0C2gehMz822SsAbSkPWCoFYc162-iMFwKttxoaIWKHmOgPmdnuUCC0DchHdQ=&c=&ch=

